
Morehead City Methodists
Launch Building Program
First Methodist Church, More

head City, ii beginning a program
to renovate its present church
school building and to add a large
fellowship hall, which will be lo¬
cated on the property now occu¬
pied by the Terminal Fuel Oil
station, recently acquired by the
church.
Archie R. Davis, architect from

Durham and a former member
of First Church, has been selected;
to prepare the plans.
The preliminary plans have al¬

ready been submitted for consid¬
eration. Mr. Davis is anxious to
design the building for the great¬
est efficiency and comfort. .

On Friday, June 6, C. P. Morris,
the conference executive director
of the board of education and Mrs.
Virgil Queen (the former Frances
Sharp of this city), the conference
director of children's work, met
with the church school officers
and building committee to explain
the suggested design for the build¬
ing, so that the present and future
teaching standards would coincide
with the proposed design of tht
building.
The proposed building plans will

be on display this Sunday for all
interested persons to inspect and
record their comments and sug¬
gestions before the final plans will
be authorized and drawn by the
architect.

Vacation Church School ended
last Sunday morning, June 8, at
First Methodist Church with an
open house for all parents and
church school members. There
were 133 children enrolled and 27
adult workers. Perfect attendance
certificates were awarded to 105
children. The various departments
displayed the hand work the chil¬
dren made during the week.

This morning Friday, June 13,
Anna Critchcr, director of Chris¬
tian education at First Church,
Kathy Chalk, Nancy Laughton,
Anne Herbert, Wayne Economon,
and Walter Morris left for Camp
Farthest Out, Buies Creek, N. C.,
to participate in a Spiritual Re¬
treat. They will return Saturday,
June 21.
Camp Farthest Out was founded

in 1930 by Dr. Allen Clark. It is
an adventure in Christian living.
Camps arc held throughout the
country the year round and last
a week. The goal of the Camp Far¬
thest Out process is wholeness.
the integrating mind, body, and
spirit into normal, healthy, joyous,
and effective personality. CFO at¬
tempts to bring the Spirit of God
into all the activities of livings-
work, play and worship.
Recognized Sunday morning will

be Father's Day and Methodist
Student Day. The young peoplewho are in high school and who
will be at that service are request¬
ed to sit together on the pastor's
right as he preaches. Young peo¬
ple who are at college, likewise,
are urged to sit together in the
same group and participate in this
service.

June 10.The Rev. W. R. Hale
filled his regular appointment at
the Cedar Island Methodist Church
Sunday night. Several from Sea
Level attended the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Horn

t and boys, Billy and Edward, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Van Horn's
grandparents, and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernice Goodwin and
Mrs. Doris Day.
Miss Louise and Ann Jones of

r Harkers Island are spending a few
days with relatives here.
The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Hale

visited Mr. and Mrs. Lesliei Gar¬
ner Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Hugh Lupton spent the

weekend home with her husband.
( She Is attending summer school

at Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Goodwinleft Sunday afternoon for Norfolk,Va. They will visit Mr. Goodwin's

father, Mr. Dennis Goodwin whohas been seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Styron,Mrs. Agnes Sherman and Lena

Goodwin spent the weekend at Mr.and Mrs. Styron's cottage.[ The vacation Bible School which
was at the Cedar Island MethodistChurch ended Friday, June 6th.Everyone that attended went on
a picnic at the beach. The certifi¬
cates were given to each child
Sunday morning at Sunday School.Each class gave a short program
on what it had learned. Eveyronethat attended enjoyed it
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodwinand daughter, Faye, returnedhome Friday from Pennsylvania,where they had been visiting Mr.Goodwin's brother who waa ill.
Pvt. Milton Moore Day spent theweekend with his grandmother,Mrs. Madora Day.
Everyone was glad to we the

warm weather we had over the
. i A

Wayward Wife
Nogales, Aril. (AP)-A ___wforaed Nogales police Out his

wife whs drinking at a bar and
that she waa under age. Iavaatt-

officers reported the way-

?

To Conduct Revival

A revival meeting will begin
at St. John's Chapel Free Will
Baptist Church, Stacy, Monday.
The Rev. James Earl Raper,

above, of Arcadia, S. C., will be
the evangelist. The revival will
continue through June 27,
The pastor, the Rev. Winston

Sweeney, invites friends of the
church and the public to come
and take part in the meeting.
There will be the gospel mes¬
sage each evening with inspira¬
tional and gospel singing.

Newport Rotarians
Hear Discussion
Of Welfare Work
Rotarian Nathan Garner was

program chairman at the Newport
Rotary Club meeting at the school
lunchroom Monday night. Mr. Gar¬
ner, a member of the county wel¬
fare board, spoke on the welfare
program in the county.
Mr. Garner discussed the various

services rendered by the welfare
department, some of the adminis¬
trative problems and the financial
problems Involved in the program.
Rotarian Moses Howard, chair¬

man of the county board of com¬
missioners, discussed the county
budget. He said that the welfare
budget was only one of several
his board had to consider. The
problem, as Mr. Howard sees it,
is to keep all the departments
happy without raising the tax rate.
The Rev. E. Guthrie Brown,

Morebead City Rotarian, was a
.visitor.

Theatres Have
Heat Problems
New York (AP) . Putting on

the heat backstage during a spellof late spring chill caused prob¬lems at two Broadway shows.
An actor in "The Dark at the Topof the Stairs" brought firemen run¬

ning when be lit a fire in a dress¬
ing room wash basin that sent
smoke wafting through the wings.
At "Sunrise at Campobello," the

management sent ovfcr some clec-
tric heaters. It seemed a fine idea
until one was plugged in . and
blew a fuse. The warmers operated
only on alternating current, and
the theatre has direct current.

June 11 . The Rev. Charlie Rice
of New Bern preached at Edwarda
Chapel Free Will Baptlat Church
Sunday and was the dinner guest
<4 Ur. and Mrs. Guy Carraway.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Gaskill, Mrs.

Earl Gaskill and daughters of Sta¬
cy viaited their sister, Mrs. Floyd
Hardy, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eubanka

and children of Norfolk art visit¬
ing his mother, Mrs. Ruth Eu-
banka.

Mr. Elijah Dixon Jr. ia a patient
at the Sea Level Hospital due to
a tonsillectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carraway

and daughters of Cherry Point via¬
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rone Wallace Sunday.
The Rev. Elmer Goodwin of New

Bern visited in the community Sun¬
day and was the dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Hardy.
Mrs. Guy Carraway and Mrs. B.

G. Hardy are spending the week at
Raleigh with other Home Demon¬
stration members of the county.
Chief and Mrs. Harry Hardy and

children of Beaufort RFD visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hardy Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Luther Lewis and son spent
last week at New Bern with her
daughter, Mrs. Rone Wallace Jr.

Mrs. Crystal Phillips of More-
head City visited Mrs. Mary Willis
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wallace of

Beaufort visited their parents Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Calvin Mason visited Mrs.

Carl Edwards Sunday afternoon.
The Misses Nancy Pittman, Mar¬

sha Hill and Betty Norman spent
last week at FFA camp at White
Lake.
Miss Bcrnice Courtney of Beau¬

fort RFD is visiting her grand¬
mother, Mrs. Ruth Eubanks.
Mrs. Virgie M. Gaskill of Stacy

visited Mrs. Mary Willis Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. Randy Hardy is visiting at

Norfolk with his unclc, Marvin
Hardy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hardy of

New Bern spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levy
Hardy.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tosto and

children visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Monnie Norman, Sunday
night.
Mrs. Ruth Eubanks visited her

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Luther Eu¬
banks, Thursday.
Miss Gilda Hardy of Beaufort

RFD is spending the week with her
cousin, Miss Kathy Pittman.

Cedar Island WSCS Holds
Pledge Service Friday
The Woman's Society of Chris¬

tian Service of the Cedar Island
Methodist Church held its annual
pledge service Friday night at the
church. All members took part in
the service.
The meeting was called to order

by the president and a devotional
was given. Following the pledge
service the members joined in sing¬
ing hymns and the meeting was ad¬
journed with prayer.

Passes Given
Students at Vacation Bible

Schools In Morehead City were
given passes to attend a movie
Monday morning. The children
were also given free ice cream
and balloons.
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Army Invites
Graduates
Hifh school graduates in Beau¬

fort may be eligible to enliat in
the United State! Army and attend
a aervice school near home, ac¬
cording to Sergeant Yonick, the
United States Army recruiter in
this arep.
A number of Army service

schools are operated in the south¬
east and offer an excellent means
for a young man or woman to re¬
main in close proximity of their
home towns while in basic train¬
ing and later in a aervice school
of their choice.

Full quotas are open for stu¬
dents in several schools during the
next month.
High school seniors completing

their studies this year should con¬
tact Sergeant Yonick at the court¬
house annex in Beaufort, as soon
as possible during June to receive
full particulars on an Army school
of their choice.

We may not be the wealthiest
county in the state, but we can be
the cleanest. Don't throw trash out
car windows.

w~»*~

June 11 Wc all hope Mn. Flor¬
ence Graham, who went to More-
head City Hospital Monday, will
aoon be better.
Mr. Vernon Skinner of Norfolk

.pent the weekend with hia parents,
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Skmner.
Jimmy Skinner and James Small

spent a while Wednesday at ECC
in Greenville.

Mrs. P. D. Smith and grandson
of Maysville are spending this
week with Mrs. Gilford Cannon.
Mr. Winfield Lewis returned

home from Morehead City Hospital
Saturday. We all hope he'U soon
be well.
Mr. and Mrs. Thud Lilly and

boys of C.rifton spent the weekend
here with relatives.
Mrs. William Fodrie and family

of New Bern spent a while Friday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Small.
Mrs. Earl Taylor of Beaufort

spent a while Monday in the com¬
munity with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and

family of Maysville spent Sunday

Chamber Members
Will Meet Today
Thompson Greenwood, executive

vice-president of the North Caro¬
lina Merchant! Association will
.peak on plana for control of solici¬
tation to Morebead City Chamber
of Commerce members.
The meeting, a dutch luncheon,

will be held at noon today at the
Hotel Fort Macon. Persons who do
not want to have lunch need not
do so.

J. A. DuBois, chamber manager,
said that effort will be made to
have the meeting over by 1 p.m.

Cooperative Leader Honored
Nashville, Tenn. (AP) . The

Methodist Church has named the
Rev. Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert,
of Bronxville, N. Y., long-time
leader in the church cooperative
movement, to receive the church'!
1958 "Upper Room" citation for
leadership in world Christian fel-
lowahip.

with Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Can¬
non.

Barry Winberry, USN, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Winberry.
Mr. Bob Cannon spent the week¬

end in Vanceboro with his family.

Gifts W rnUM
New York (AP) . Aa unusual

.ewin* project has been under¬
taken by Luthheran women across
the country. Under sponsorship of

Lutheran World Relief Inc., they're
making Arab-atyle (amenta ao
their clothing gifta to Arab retu-
geei will fit the laahioo in their
areai.

r Fuel kipi 1
lOU GET EACH DROP
FOR WHICH YOU
OUR METERED SERVICE
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Our regular metered
deliveries of Fuel Oil
«a*e you time, worry
and effort, a* well at
extra expense. See
about it NOW!
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Get another free CROSS-OUT card (like the sample Wustrated
at left) this week when you visit Colonial.this is the finol
week to get cords ! Ploy oil cards against the gomes previously
published in Coloniol ods. See complete rules and prize list
on each cord. Hurry! Prizes must be -claimed within 15 days
from today.
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THIS IS THE LAST WEEK
TO GET "CROSS-OUT"
GAME CARDS AT
COLONIAL STOBES1

Hurry! Many valuable
prizes yet to be won!
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